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" The presents
to the bride
wpere numerous and beautiful"

Ten to one they cam from a
Jewelry store. For where else could
beautiful present ho had?

If you're a friend to remember
a birthday anniversary or that

Jollleet of all occasions a wedding,
here is the store that stands for all
that you could possibly Imagine In
the way of suitable presents.

The prices will accommodate a
millionaire, or the average sized
pocketbook.

And be sure to keep tfals la mind
this is preeminently the store

for presents.

Window . Bros.
Jewelers

817 Main Street

COLDS
The very hour a cold starts is the

time to check it Don't wait It may
become deep-seat- and the cure will
be harder then. Every hour lost at
the start may add days to your suf-
fering. -- Take

F & S
Cold Capsules

Used In time they save all that
might follow sickness, worry, ex-

penses. They never fail.

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists.

INSURANCE

Livermore & Bickers1

Room 12, Judd Bldg.

Pendleton - - Oregon

D Club Saloon
T. W. MURRELL, Proprietor.

Cor. Court and Cottonwood,
PENDLETON, - - OREGON.

SPENCE FIRST IN

PORTLAND SHOOT

PENDLETON MAN WON

ALL FIRST PRIZES

Phenomenal Scorn by Jim Spence of
This City at Mooting of St. John
Gun Club Only Surpamed by One
Man, PTOf4onaI, Who Was
Barred from Prises.

Beating all comers and making
phenomenal scores each day Jim
Spence, the n sportsman,
won much honor at the recent trap
hooting meet in Portland. The

meet was given under the auspices
of the St. Johns Gun club and was
open to all sportsmen, amateurs and
professionals, of Oregon and Wash-
ington.

At the first day's shoot. In which
21 shooters were entered, Spence car-
ried away the highest honors by
breaking 170 bluerocks out of 180.
HUlls, the Portland professional and
who has often been In Pendleton,
was second with a score of 168. At
the second day's shoot Spence was
surpassed by but one man and he be-

ing a professional, was barred from
the prises. Consequently all first
money was gathered In by the Pen-
dleton man.

This morning Mr. Spence returned
home from Portland and today he
has been busy receiving congratula-
tions from his local friends.

L. L. TALLMAN SELLS OCT.

Pioneer Druggist of Walla Walla Re-

tire from Business.
The Walla Walla Statesman says of

the sale of Ia L. Tallman's drug busi-
ness in that city:

"L. L. Tallman has sold the stock
and f&tures of his drug store. No. 2
Main street, to N. M. Higgens, who
for the past three and a half years
has been employed by Mr. Tallman
as prescription clerk.

"Mr. Tallman has been In the drug
business In Walla Walla for the past
13 years. Upon settling up his af-
fairs he will leave upon an extended
trip east. This he will do some time
this winter. So far as his 'present
plans are concerned, Mr. Tallman
says he intends to continue to make
Walla Walla his home."

Mr. Tallman Is a brother of J. V.
Tallman, the well known druggist of
Pendleton, apd Is. himself, well known
in this city.

NO HAZING AT WHITMAN, j

President Penrose Lays Down Code of
Morals for the College,

As has been the case in past years
at Whitman college, hazing In any
form will be prohibited again ' this
year, says the Walla Walla Union.
The announcement, familiar to old
students from past years, was made
by President Penrose In chapel yes-
terday morning that "the malloious
Infliction of personal indignity in any
form will not be tolerated at the col-
lege."

The additional announcement,

When the
HOSTETTEr? i Bitters has
I CELEBRATED tb eappoval

of thousands
of cured peo
ple don't you
think it de
serves a fair
trial? It cures

Heartburn,
Indigestion.

stomach Costiveness.
Yyt Female Ills or

Malaria.

ORIGINALITY

Is the Mark of Genius

There is that attractiveness of form, excellence

of taste and originality of design found in our

HATS

that mark them as the creation of designers who

are artists in their line.

CARRIER MILLINERY
'The Home of the Stylish Hat"

YOUR INCOME
may stop at any time, but your expenses will keep right on.

Better build up a bank account and be on the safe side. Start
a savings account w'th this bank now and we will pay you

four per cent Interest on your depoilts, and return your money

to you when you require It.

Commercial National Bank
Capital $50,000.00 Rescources $350,000.00
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which was a new one, however, was
also made that depredations of any
sort on college property would aleo
be considered a serious offense. Pres-
ident Penrose said that this Included
the paintings of class numerals on
any of 'the colloge property, a custom
which has .been followed frequently
by enthusiastic lower class men la.
psst years. -

WHEELERS HAVE RETURNED.
BBSBISaBB

Pioneer Photographers Home Again
After a Delightful Outing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Wheeler return-
ed this morning from an extended trip
east, and they express themselves as
having had a most delightful vacation.
They visited New York. Chicago and
many of the principal large cities, and
the Jamestown exposition In Virginia.

The National Photographers' con-
vention at Dayton, O., early In August
was attended by them, and was a
great success. From there they went
to Iowa, where they visited Mr. Whee-
ler's relatives, and a family reunion
was held In Chicago a little later.

From Chicago they went south by
way i of New Orleans and on to Los
Angeles. They spent a week hunting
and fishing In the Sacramento valley,
which they enjoyed very much. They
also visited San Francisco.

Mr. Wheeler reports conditions very
prosperous In all parts of the coun-
try that he visited, but says he sees
a greater future for this country than
he ever Imagined before. The west Is
the coming country. Mr. and Mrs.
Wheeler are pleased to get back to
Pendleton, and think It a good place
to live.

FAILED TO GET JURY.

Rlionlmus Trial Is Slow In Getting
Started Off.

After a vain attempt to complete
the jury In the Rhonlmus case an ad-
journment of circuit court was taken
at 2:30 this afternoon. The adjourn-
ment Is until 9 o'clock tomorrow
morning and In the meantime more
Jurors will be summoned from the
regular panel. Falling to fill the jury
from the special panel drawn by
Sheriff Taylor an effort will now be
made to get the remaining two ju-
rors from the regular list.

This afternoon but two men, Ed.
Klrkpatrlck and Mr. Lydell, were ex-

amined, both being exxcused.
Forenoon Session.

The entire forenoon In court today
resulted In the selection of but one
juror, H, T. Kamrath being the ac-
ceptable one. When court convened
at 9 o'clock, M. G. Edwards was
called but after an examination was
challenged peremptorily by the de-

fense. It was then found that no
more Jurors were available and an
adjournment was taken while the
men upon a special panel.

Following the recess five different
men were called, but Kamrath was
the Only one who could be used. J
D. Hargett was challenged peremp
torily by Colonel Raley for the state.
G. B. Hartle and M. E. Pomeroy
were both excused for cause, while
W. E. Relman was challenged per-
emptorily by Judge Fee for the de
fense. It was then 12 o'clock and a
recess was taken until 1.30, the sher
iff being directed to secure more Ju-

rors meanwhile. The 10 men chosen
to serve In the case were ordered
kept together by Judge Bean.

STUDENT BODY ELECTION.

Committee Appointed to Provide Plans
for Winter Entertainment.

At the first meeting of the high
school student body held yesterday
afternoon, a temporary organization
was formed and a committee appoint
ed to draw up plana for the perma
nent organization for the year. This
committee Is composed of Prof.
Hampton, principal of the high
school, Orville 'Reeves and Harold
Warner.

The temporary officers, chosen yes-

terday are as follows: Arthur
Means, president; Miss Irene Rlppey,
vice president, and Miss Una Smith,
secretary and treasurer.

No selections have yet been made
to fill the vacancies upon the Ilaka- -
wlnn staff.

Wheat Is Still 70 Cents.
Wheat Is still quoted at 70 cents In

the local market and for many days
past there has been but little selling,
.According to the buyers they are still
busy paying for and receiving grain
already purchased and apparently the
market will remain at a lull until
previous purchases have been dls
posed of.

Last of New Engines Arrive.
The last of 10 new freight engines

to be purchased for the mountain di
vision of the O. R. & N., arrived In La
Grande from the east today. This
makes about 40 new engines brought
to the O. R. N. and Oregon Short
Line during the past year.

Myers Case Settled.

' With apparent satisfaction to 4
both sides, the dispute between 4
the city and W. 8. Byeri has
been settled without the expense
and delay of a law suit. By the
terms of the compromise reach- -

ed Mr. Byers will be allowed to
leave his track across East
Court street beside his mill.

However, the track will be
brought down to the grade of
the street so that no obstruction 4
will be left. Also, the entire 4
street adjoining the mill will 4
be cut so as to bring it down to 4
the grade of the street on each 4
Ide. Bv this action the "hill" 4

in front nf the mill will be elim
inated and the street when ma- - 4
cadamlzed will make a splen- - 4
did driveway.

In order to bring the track
down to the grade of the street
It will be necessary for Mr. By-

ers to change the grade of the
spur for a portion of Its dis-

tance along the mill.
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BABY SHOW AT FAIR

INTERESTING EVENT PLAN-

NED FOR AGRICULTURAL DAY

Appointment of II. M. Cockbum as
Fair Commissioner Has Been Made
by the Governor Carload of Ever-
greens Arrives from Meacham and
Decoration Is Now In Progress-B- and

Stand Painted and Palm Gar-
den Is Under Way. .

The baby show at the district fair
has been set for Wednesday after-
noon and It will add much to the In-

terest of Morrow county and agri-
cultural day. Jefferson Myers and A.
Bennett, both of whom wera judges
at the show last year, have been ask-

ed to serve again and a character-
istic letter of acceptance has been
received from Mr, Bennett.

In this he calls attention to the
excellent work done by him last year,
which he says would have been bet-
ter had he been properly supported
by his two colleagues. His life has
been insured for the coming occar
slon and he announces that ., the
square deal will be extended to all
contestants.

Oockburn Is Commissioner.
This morning Secretary Fits Ger-

ald received official notice from Gov-
ernor Chamberlain of the appoint-
ment of H. M. Oockburn to fill the
vacancy on the fair board caused by
the resignation of Judge G. A. Hart-ma- n.

His commission as a member
of the board has already been for-
warded Mr. Cockburn and he will
henceforth serve with the board.

Pavilion Decorations,
With a small amy of men at work

building booths, painting and decorat
ing the interior of the pavilion the
fair grounds now have an appear-
ance of life. The preparations for
the opening are now much further
advanced than they were at this time
last year and everything promises to
be In readiness by Monday.

This morning a carload of ever-
green arrived from the mountains,
having been shipped down by Lasts
Bros, from Meacham. The boughs
are being used to adorn the support
ing posts in the pavilion and add
much to the attractiveness of the
grounds.

The bandstand has just been paint'
ed and the palm garden Is now ready
for the palms. All of the space
around the sides of the pavilion has
now been taken by the different
towns or by private exhibitors. How-
ever, some space Is yet available In
other portions of the pavilion, espe-
cially near the county exhibit.

TROUT FOR MILL CREEK.

Walla Walla Sporbancn Place 5000 In
Stream.

Five thousand black spotted trout
were placed In the clear, running wa
ters of Mill creek this morning, they
having been received by Game War-
den Whitney early during the day,
says the Walla Walla Union.

Hunt, J. B. Catron and
F. McLean accompanied Mr. Whit

ney up Mill creek about 13 miles,
where the little fellows were turned
Ioo3e.

"With the last batch we have now
100,000 trout In Mill creek," said Mr.
Whitney last evening, "and In two
years' time the local nlmrods will
have plenty of game to keep them out
of mischief during their summer va-

cations. The next order will be for
rainbow trout, and as soon as they
arrive and are placed In the stream,
we will have a good variety of game
fish, Including the black sotted and
Lake Chelan trout."

M'ELROY AND UNION'S CLASH.

Musicians of Porttnml Mukc Trouble
for Bandmaster.

The Salem Statesman says of a slight
difficulty experienced with the mu-
sicians' union, by Prof. McElroy, who
will furnish music for the district fair
In this city:

Prof. Willis E. McElroy, director of
the band which Is furnlnhlng the mu-

sic at the state fair, was In a peck of
trouble the past week with the musi
cians' union of Portland over the em'
ployment of several of the local musi-
cians who were not members of the
union, and It looked for a time as
though he was going to find himself
shorthanded. He was equal to the
occasion, however, and was on hand
with a splendid aggregation of "wind- -
Jammers" yesterday afternoon to ren
der the opening day's program at the
races.

TO START BRIDGE WORK.

Walker and Klmbrcll Go to Echo to
Survey Repairs.

Commissioner Horace Walker and
County Surveyor J. W. Klmbrell left
on train No. 1 today for Echo for the
purpose of doing some work In con
nection with the repairs planned for
the Echo bridge across the Umatilla.

A contraot for the plaolng of an ad
dltlonal steel span 100 feet long, has
already been let as has also a con
tract for a wing dam above the
bridge.

The dam will be for the purpose
of diverting the main channel of the
river back Into the river bed so that
It will run under the principal span
of the bridge. The work upon the
dam Is to be rushed through as fast
as possible this fall.

Forest Reserve Rules Issued.
Free copies of the "Use Book of

the National Forests," or the book of
rules of the forest reserves, for 1907,
are now being distributed by the ag-

ricultural department. The East
acknowledges receipt of one

of the books. The volume Is well Il-

lustrated with forest scenes and Is a
valuable volume for any one Inter-
ested.

See Ellen big talking machine and
record announcement on page 3.

Just Arrived by Express

? PEG TOP
CORDUROY

TROUSERS
these are the
in Pendleton.$4 and

best
Roosevelt's Boston
as dispensers of the
lowest prices.

N. B. These are the trousers that the young
men have been seeking for past 2 weeks.

ROOSEVELT'S

BOSTON STORE
Where you Trade to Save

BIG WHEAT KALES.

Many In Grande Ronde Valley, Ex-

pected to Be Record Breaker.
Already It Is estimated by wheat

dealers between five and six hun-
dred thousand bushels of wheat have
been purchased from Grande Ronde
growers, and that amount Is being de-

livered to wheat dealers of the valley
for shipment. The' exportation Is
slightly delayed by shortage of sars,
says the La Grande Observer.

This Is only a start, as harvest Is
not over and for several weeks yet
the dealers will be receiving deliver-
ies for shipment. That It, Is hard to
estimate the grand total Is the gen
eral opinion of buyers, but it seems
that the record will be broken this
year. The wheat Is of a high grade
and wheat growers of Union county
will coin money this season. Prices
are high and with the thousands of
bushels yet to be sold and shipped.
the net returns from .the local wheat
market will be a trim figure.

Wood fa Per Cord nt Leu
J. N. Jolly of the Clearwater Fuel

company, departed yesterday morn-- g

for a trip to Troy and the Clear-
water section to purchase wood for
his yard here, says the Lewlston Tri
bune. Wood Is very scarce, he says,
and he predicts a shortage In this
clnBs of fuel this winter. There ap
pears to have been very little Wood
cut this year and this together with
the difficulty experienced In securing
cars for shipment, he thinks will re-

sult In a marked shortage of wood.
It Is now J9 a cord and there will

no doubt be a rise In the price later,
but Mr. Jolly does not think it will
occur before cold weather. Coal Is
more plentiful and no shortage In
this fuel Is anticipated.

Praise Pilot Rock.
Mrs. S. a Shields of Milton, pass

ed through the city this mornlnng on
her return from Pilot Rock, where
she went on business connected with
the Shields fruit house at Milton. She
says that things look very prosperous
In the Pilot Rock country, and the
crops were fine this season. When
the railroad Is completed In to that
town It will be one of the liveliest lit-

tle places In the county.

I.and Content Settled.
A Umatilla reservation land con

test which has been before the La
Grande land office and the general
land office for a number of years has
Just been settled. By the outcome of
the contest Charles H. Carter was giv
en title to a quarter section of res
ervation land, after It had been filed
upon by Peter West and F. G. Brum- -
mett, both of whom were contestants.
Mr. Carter has just sold the tract to
George McGee.

Harvesting 1900 Acres;
J. W. Tullock and sons are now

finishing the harvesting of 1900 acres I

of grain In the Juniper country, hav
ing been delayed In the work several
days on account of the late rains.
With a few more days of good
weather In that country the harvest
will be practically completed.

Marriage Licenses Issued.
Marriage licenses were today Issued

to the following couples: Frank
Hyde and Mlna Smith; and to Le Roy
Warburton and Myrtle Thome.

New Stone Wall.
A new stone wall Is being placed

"along the front of Mrs. J. Tryon's
residence property on South Thomp
son street.

See Ellers big talking machine and
record announcement on page 3,

Fall-Blood- ed

White Leghorn
Roosters
FOR SALE

From the fnmons
PET ALUM A, CALIF., STOCK.

Prices very reasonable.
ANTON NOLTE
PENDLETON, OREGON.

o

Store always qualifies
highest qualities at

Now Is the time to SELECT TOUR.
SEWING MACHINE for the fall sew-
ing.

Don't buy these cheap machines
from the department stores. Is It.
not strange that while they advertise
to sell first class machines for 120,.
$15 and use hundreds of machines In
their own stores, you will never find
them using these cheap machines? It
Is either a White, Singer, Standard or
Wheeler & Wilson. But If you must
have a cheap machine, we have them'
for $18, $20, 26.

JESSE FAILING
Main street, near the bridge.

I I Casrtlcki.
I I
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. ADLER.
BROI. a CO.

U TO

Distinguished

Arrivals

The arrival of our Fall
and winter line of L. Adler
Bros. Clothes are indeed
distinguished arrivals.

Here the young man
will find clothes that are
different from the ordin
ary clothes shown by
other stores. If the best
clothes in America
appeals to you, inspect
our line of Adler produc
tions.

$20 to $40
Others

$10 UP

Lion's Shop
Max Baor
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